Lions Clubs
Centennial Coin

Questions & Answers
When will I be able to purchase a Lions Centennial Coin?
Coins will be available beginning January 18, 2017 and ending in December 2017 (or when they sell out,
whichever comes first).

How many coins will be produced?
The United States Mint will produce up to 400,000 Lions Centennial Coins. Even if they sell out quickly, no
additional coins will be created.

How can I purchase the coins?
Starting on the first day of sale, you will be able to buy coins from LCI Club Supplies or the United States Mint.
Coins cannot be reserved in advance; they will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis.

How much will the coins cost?
Uncirculated coins will cost $51.95 and proof coins will cost $52.95. Keep in mind that shipping fees, plus any
applicable duty and taxes will be additional.

Can I purchase more than one coin?
You may purchase as many coins as you would like, providing there is sufficient inventory. In some cases,
clubs, districts, or countries may choose to make bulk purchases and distribute the coins locally. If ordering
directly from the U.S. Mint, there is a limit of 100 coins per transaction when using a credit card.

Can I pick up my order in Chicago during the 2017 International Convention?
Yes, order now and pick up at the International Convention. Convention Pick Up orders must be submitted
online at lcistore.org no later than April 19 2017. Enter “Chicago Convention Pick Up” in the Order Notes field.
Shipping charges will be deducted from your order at the time of processing and a handling fee of US$4.95 will
be added to each order. Club Supplies will have your order packaged and ready for pick-up at the Club Supplies
store inside the convention hall. Please bring a copy of your order confirmation and ID for pick-up.

Can you provide the coin specifics?
The Lions Clubs Centennial coin is US$1 legal tender. Each is composed of 90% silver and 10% copper. The
weight is 26.730 grams and diameter is 1.5 inches (3.81 cm) with a reeded edge.

What finishes will be available?
You can choose either an uncirculated or proof finish. Uncirculated coins are hand-loaded into the coining
press and struck on specially burnished blanks, yet have a soft, matt-like finish appearance. These coins are
made like circulating coins (which are used every day as money), but with a special process that produces a
brilliant finish. Proof coins receive the highest quality strike possible and can be distinguished by their mirrorlike background and frosted foreground.
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Will Lions Clubs International make money on the purchase of these Centennial coins?
US$10.00 is authorized to be paid to Lions Clubs International Foundation for every coin sold for a maximum of
US$4 million if all 400,000 coins are sold.

Which countries does the United States Mint ship to?
The United States Mint ships to the following countries and areas. Lions in other countries can obtain coins by
ordering them through Club Supplies.
American Samoa
Austria
Bermuda
Cayman Islands/Brit. West Ind
Cyprus
Egypt
Germany
Hong Kong
India
Italy
Kuwait
Malta
Netherlands/Holland
Panama
Qatar
Russian Federation
South Africa
Switzerland
Turkey

Argentina
Bahamas
British Virgin Islands
Chile
Czech Republic
Finland
Great Britain Northern Ireland
Hungary
Ireland
Jamaica
Liechtenstein
Mexico
New Zealand
Philippines
Republic of Korea (S. Korea)
Saudi Arabia
Spain
Taiwan
United Arab Emirates

Australia
Belgium
Canada
China
Denmark
France
Greece
Iceland
Israel
Japan
Luxembourg
Netherlands Antilles
Norway
Portugal
Republic of San Marino
Singapore
Sweden
Thailand

How long will it take to receive my order?
Both Club Supplies and the U.S. Mint are maintaining a Lions Clubs coin inventory. While it is possible for
unexpected demand to cause a restocking delay, most coins will ship within a few days of the order. You
should expect coins from Club Supplies to arrive within five to ten business days depending on your location.
The U.S. Mint has several shipping options, from next business day to one to two weeks.

What is the cost of shipping my Lions Centennial Coin order?
Club Supplies has special shipping rates for orders containing only Centennial coins. Shipping rates are based
on the number of coins ordered and do not generate profits for Club Supplies. While every effort has been
made to keep shipping prices as low as possible, the large volume of orders shipped by the US Mint means
their shipping rates may be more competitive due to their access to volume discounts.

